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CHAIRmAN 0F THE BOARiD 0F RAIL WÂY
C0MMISSI0NE~RS.

Hion. James Pitt Mabee, one of the justices of the Supreme
Court of Judicature for the Province of Ontario, lias been ap-
pointed to succeed the late Hon. A. O. Killam. as Chairman of
the Board of Itailway Commissioners. The appointment is corn-
mended in ail quarter. as an excellent one.

The new Chief Commissioner was appointed to the High
Court Bcnch of Ontario les. than three years ago, and during
that period his rulings have been niarked with strong common
sense and a sound appreciation of the principles of law appli-
cable to the business affairs of this country. Being f ree from,
ail prejudices or fada he niay safely be relied upon in his new
sphere to do'what is right in the interest of the country, with-
out unjustly imposing toco onerous burdens on the public service
corporations ivhicli are under the control of the Board.

A flot unimportant matter i. the fact that Mr. Mabee, since
hi. p)romotion to the Bencli, has evinced the desirable judicial
qualities of industry, patience *and eourtesy. He was a judge
who listened, witliout talking, and then quietly and deflnitely
mnade up hi. mind. It may be that lie has flot ail the gifts wvhich
miade bis predecessor, Mr. Killain, so distinguished as .1 pure
lawyer; but his inany other qualifications will, we venture to
think, be faund emihentl'y in keeping with the functions of the
important and responsible tribunal over whici lie has been
called upon to, preside. Its duties, inoreover, will fit in with his
personal inclinations as to, work, so tliat lie will at once flnd him-
self at home in tlie business atmosphere that will surround him.

The Government is to, be congrati1ated upon its selcetion.
Mr. Mabee is in thie prime of life and has contracted the invalu-
able habit of deciding matters promptly. He lias happily a
strong constitution and posseases in this respect as well as ini
others the cliaracteristies whicli the position demanda.
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MEMORIAL 0P TEE LÂT!7 CHRISTOPHER
ROBINSON, K.O.

Shortly after the death of the late Christopher Robinson,
KOa meeting of the Bar was e.alled to consider the best means

of perpetnating his memory, and it wasu decided that a fitting
commemorâtion would be (1) a brean tablet with suit able in.
@cription plaeed in Qagoode Hall, Toronto; (2) a scholarshxp
founded in eonnee,+,', with the Law Society of Upper Canada to
be known as "The Christopher Robinson Scholarship. " lu,
order that the profession generally rnight have the opportun ity
of contributing to the necessary fund, subscriptions were limited
to the amount of five dollars each.

The matter wvas set on foot without delay, with the resuit,
that the tablet lias now been placed in the east wing of Osgoode
ffal1, opposite to the niemorial of Attorney-General Macdon-nell,
who fell beside Brook at the battie of QLeenstou Heights. The
inscription is as follows:

"This tablex. ig placed here by the Bench and Bar of the
Province of Ontario, iii lovîng memory of Christopher Robinson,
K.C. Born January 21, 1828. Died Octr)ber 31, 1905."

Through the courtesy of Mr. Angus MacMlurchy, K.C., who
lias acted as honourary secretary of the committee, we have re-
ceived a copy of the committee 's final report and statement.
The subscriptions to e holarship fund were received, flot only

from the Bench and B3ar in the Province of Ontario, but also
f rom those in other provinces of the Dominion, shewing the
wide-spread interest taken in the proposed scheme, and testifyý
ing to the universal feeling of regret et the loss which the pro-
fession hiad sustained by Mr. Robinson 's death. Ilere, it is picas-
ing also, to record the debt which we ail owe to Mr. MacMurchy
for bis iintiring zeal in bringing the matter to a successful issue.

A deed of trust hias been exeeuted whereby the fund, leals the.
cost of tablet, etc., bas been delivered to a trust company for.
investmcent, to secure the annual amount required for the echolar-
ship,
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This scholarship, which is to be open for competition every

year ta students of the graduating clam~ of the Law Sehool, is ta'

be awarded partly in booksa and partly in money, for the best

essay on a selected subjeet within three xnonthz after the final

examinatiofli of the school. The names of successful candidates,

from time to time, are ta be entered in the curriculum of the

Law School, under the headin g of "Christopher Robinson Prize-

men,'" and their naines are to be placed on a suitable boni 1 or

tablet to be provided for that purpose in Osgoode Hall.

It in rnost fitting that the naine of one so beloved and re-

spected by the profession should thus be perpetuated for coming

generations among students of the law, as an incentive to the

attaininent of the like great learning and high ideals of profes-
sional charaoter wvhich were the distinctive features of the carcer

of that grcat and good man, so long a leader of the profession
in Canada, and always ta be remenibered as one of its Most

notablc ornaments.

ELECTIOX OF BENCJ7ERS IN ONTARIO.

Years ago we called attention ta this subjeet, (1901, pp. 177,
257). Wc then referred ta the unsatisfactory systeiu handed
down froin the dimi past, and suggested a change, saying :-' Al
this points ta the desirability of giving a freer chioice, by having
Dniniations miade, as we have already suggested. There should

not be, as there is in fact now, a canvass made by the retirir.g
Benehers fer thieir re-election, by the very simple but effectuai
proctess of sending, as in now required, a ]ist of the retiring

Benviiers ta the whole profession. This should cease, and nom-
inations should be sent in ta the secretary, who should then
send ta those entitled ta vote tli list of ixames on the nomnina-
tion papers, This isa what is done in eonilection with elections
for the Senate of the University, and other bodies where it is
dcsircd ta secure the best representation."

A bill lias now been introduced by the Attorney-General
providing for the nominations of candidates (the word is objee-
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tionable, but used for want cl, a more appropriate one) whose

naines are to bc ent to the Bar wherefrom to elect the-required
thirty Benchers. Various clauL4es of the bill provide the appro-
priate xnachinery and safegnards ini connection with the pro.

posed change. This new departure coming from the source it

does and being so reasonable and desirable will doubtlema ho

carried out. The Bar will, we feel sure. appreciate the action

of Hon. Mr. Foy.

PREMATUTRE BURIALS.

We have a suggestion for those of our legisiators who desire

to justify to their constituents their existence as such. In
our various legisiatures are annually iritroduced innuinerable
undigested ideas in the way of bis, which generally find their

resting place iii the waste-paper basket, In the P>rovince of

Ontario, xnany mnembers who know very littie of the statutes

other than the Municipal and Amssnient Acts exploit what they
know on those subjects by ptty aiendnients, w'hich would not

infrequently spoil the syrnrnetry of the existing legisiation, and
introduce greater def( ts thar, they would cure.

The legisiation we refer to as being desirable ought to be

fathered by the Governînent, but perhaps like many other valu-

able reforms it may, properly enough, be initiated by morne
private mexnber.

It bas been established, lately, beyond question, that niany
persons buried under the supposition of their being dcad, have
vainly recovered conscioune.v, iii their last resting places. The

subject is a gruesome one, but this should not prevent due at-
tention being paid to it,

It is unieniable that physieians toc often give certificate% of
death wit.hout realizing the importance of their act, or the re-
sponsibility attaching thereto. They certify to iïornebody being
dead, who very possibly may only be in a trance. If there is
eny truth in the storiem we read, and notably a reent case of
resuscitation by electrical. treatrnent, it i.s high time that sme
attention was paid to this matter. There should be sorne strin-
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gent legisiation to prevent the signing of death e'tificates with-

out having exhaust-ed a1l means of aseertaining'that death bas

actually taken place. This evil has so itnpre, --d ituelf upon

the minds of some persoDs that they niake provisior. in their

wills to prevent tbemselves, being buried alive.

It has been asserted by those who have made a study of this,

subject that the medical. profession is inclined to minim o~ the

resnIt of its perfunctory perform ance of its dutica in connection

with this matter, but the facts diselosed by recent statistice,
and the. investigations of i3cientistâ, shew that there is need oi

legislatiofi to enforce a more careful ,rutiny. Carelessness in

thlis iratter on the part of those resl nisible is akin to murder.

NO EQUITIES AS BETWEEN ROG17ES.

4ilIe whid cornes into equity inust corne with clean hands''

is a good iniaxirn. Mr. Justice Houghiton, %ittilg in the Appel-

late Division of the New York Suprenie Court in the cage of

Fay v. Rerbert, is the author of aii.other cqually trenchiant,

maxirni, w'hich goes a littie further in the saine direction. 11iy

crystalizes bis views on a case recently before irn in the wrords1R

"Equity does not wdjust differences between rogues.'' 1e con-

sidered that the plaintifts were not entitled to legal protection

in that thcy were engaged in a business which wvas a dveeiving

of the public for the sake of gain. Hie alfo laid dowvn the rule

that in equity proceedîngs the coinplainant is firet to be 3udged,
and until hie has been found free fromn taint a Court of equity

will flot procced to determine whether or not he bas been

wronged. These miles are wholesonie and calculated to protect

the public against itacif, for people do certainly love to he
humbugged.

The plaintiffs in the above case were husband and wifc, giv-

ing entertainmients through the country under the narne of

"The Fays." The principal performances consisted of alleged,

mind-reading and telling of 'future events, interspersed with

sleiglht-of.hand tricks. The defendants were former employees,
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who having leaiied the tricks cf the trade -themielveu gave per.
formances, explaining the plaintifse' perforxnanc-s and expos.
ing their alleged oecuit powers. In their advi ulslng notices
they gave prominence to the words, "The .2ays" to suh an ex-
tent that certain persons were deeeived, ar~d went to the defend.
auito' performances thinlcing they were goiug to uee -the plain- 7

tiffe. The suit was for an injunetion restraining the defendants ...........
from thus nxisleading the publie, The judgnxent of the learned
judge before whoxn the niatter came on appeal is reported ini
Alhary Law Journal, 1908, page 46. R1e says

"The situation disclosed is such that equity should
flot interfere at ail. The plaintiffs are engaged in deceiving
the public, and the most entertaining part of their performance
is in effect fortune telling. In such a business they ean get no
property rights in a name or appellation which a Court of equity
%viiI protect. The property righit whichi the plaintiffs assert
they have in the tern 'The Fays,' and whieh they woiild have
if their business wvas without deception, is similar to the right
to the use of a trade-mark. Equity will flot interý.
fere to proteet a party in the use of a trade-mark where the
name or phrase claixned as suel i intended and calculý Ae to
deceive the puiblic: Fetridge v. Vells, 4 App. Pr. 144; Gluckmar
v. Strach, 99 App. Div. 361. A party iuvokiug the nid of
eqtiýý,y to restrain the infringenient of a trade-mark must him-
self be free f romn fraud in his repregentations to the publie:
P. M. Co. v. P. M. P. Co., 135 N. Y. 24. Persons who pretend
to tell fortunes are deflned to be divorderly persons (Criminal
Code, section 899). The pretense of occuit powers and thé abil.
îty to answer confidential questions froni spiritual aid is as bad
as fortune telling and a species of it, and is a f ranci upon the
public. It ià no anawer so far as the plaintiffs are eoncerned
that no one ought te believe the pretenses. It is the haif doubt
and the haîf belief of a certain class of people that make and
hold the audiences. If every one wholly disbelieved euriosity
would soon ho satisfled and the entertainment lose its attractIon.
Non is it any gnower to say that the defendanta are themmelves
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giity of wrong. Equity does flot adjust the differences between

orogues. The complaiflant is first, judged, and not until he has

been found free f roin taint dees equity prooaed to determine

whether or flot he ha&s been wronged. The injunctiofi should

not have been granted. The judgnaent is reversed and a new

trial granted, with cO8ts to the appellent to abide the avent."

THE CRIME OP PERJURY.

That the crime of perjury is mueh ini evidence, and appar.

ently on the increase, has been asserted and is prýobably correct.

Artiolps niany have been written on the stibject in legal jour-

nais, calling attention to the evil. The Beuch deolaimw against

it, but nothing is done. Suggestions are not wanting. One

is thvf. if lawyers would discountenance false swearing on

the paru of their own clients and nisk for judicial protection

when cornmitted by their adversaries, the crime would at once

grow less. Othera say that justice shoul.d be meted out to false

witnesses by suînxnary action or the part of the presiding judge,

onie writer sayixlg, "the peri" rer would no more dare to corne

forward in our Courts than in the English Courts, if ho knew

that our trial judgea were in the habit of commnitting perjurers

on the spot, nor would any lawyer:produce an obvious perjuirer

if he knew that to do so would mean his disbarment. " He con-

tinues by saying that "the chief responsibility for perjury in

the Courts is with the trial judges thernselves, because they

have the power to stop it, and do not. "
It is much eauier to dilate upon an evil than to suggest a

rernedy, for the difficulties attendant upon this question are

inany, and need flot at present ha enlarged upon. Must it be

lef t to the advancement of civilizatioi; and the supposed grow-

ing rnorality of the worlsl in the future, as to which it clearly

iust stand tili the millenium; or are the judgea to take a hand
i, ranning the risk of doing an ocoasional act of injustice for

the benefit of the cominunityt The law is clear enough, the

application of it is the diffiulty.
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AMENDMEiN'T TO COPYRIGHT ACT.
A umeful and pratical amendment of the Copyright Act,

introduced ini the House of Commons by Mr. A. C. Maedozwll,
K.O., became law ou March 17th. Under thae old section, which
hma beon in force for many years, the notice for copyright wus
in the foflwing worda :-" Entered according to Act of the Par.
liament of Canada in the year 1908, by A. B., at the Department
of Agriculture." This formn, while comparatively unobjection.
able in books, wps cumbersame and disflguring on engravings,
photographs, and art posteards. The new wording is very simple,
viz.:-" Copyright, Canada, 1908, by A. B.,"- and indicates suffi-
ciently the fact of copyright, the country, the date, and the
owner of the copyright. Publishers and others will appreciate
Mr. Maedonell'a amendment.

VALUATION 0F THE PROPER-TY Ob' PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANVIES.

When the praperty of a public service company is taken by
a state or municipality under candeninatian praceedinge, Nat ter
of Brookly~n (1894), 143 N.Y. 596, or under contract leaving
the purehase price t -i be subaequentiy determined, Natter of
Water Com'rs. (N.Y. 1902), 71 App. Div. 544, the probleni of
ascertaining the fair and just compensation has proven ta be
niaat vexatiaus and one upan which the Courts have shewn no
littie divergence of opinion. Several theories, nana of thein ex-
clusîve, have been advanced: firat, the original cast of the plant
ta the company; Mont gom~ery Cotunty v. Schuylkill Bridge Co.
(1885), 110 Pa. St. 64; West Chester, etc., Co. v. Chester Coiinty
(1897), 182 Pa. St. 40, second, the present cost of reproduction;
Brunswick, etc., WBater Dist. v. Maine Water Co. (1904)> 99 Me.
371, 382; Matter of 'Water Com 'rs., supra; third, the capita4.
ized value of its net ine3aie; Nat 'l Water Works Co. v. Kansas
City. (1894>, 62 Fed. 853; and fourth, the market value of its
stock. Mifflin Bridge Go. v. Juniata Countji (1891), 144 Pa.
St. 865; Mont gomerij Couitty v. Schutykif Bridge Co., supra.
The first consideratin-that cf original cost-has received con.
siderable attention f ram the Courts. In order, however, for it
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te have sziy bearing upon present value, the extent of deprecia-
tion of the plant must be considered; Zonnebec Water Dist. v..
'waterviUe (1902), 97 Me. 185; moreover, there must be assur-
ance that there. were no frauadulent transactions and that the
money WUa legitiniately and; wisely spent in the construction.
BrnaWtick, etc., Water Dist. v. Maine Wazter Go., supra. In tbe
few cases in which original coat is considered to be the control.
Jing element, the value of the franchise jz added. Mont gomery
Colintyi v. S&hitylkil Bridge Co., supra; Gtarion Ti4rnpike Co.
v. Cl<arion CoLntty (1896), 172 Pa. St. 243; West Chkester, etc.,
Co. v. Chester Countty, supra. The objection to this test is that
it may force the State to pay for an antiquated plant an P.mount
greatly exceeding the cost of a modern and more efficient sys-
teru. The second teelt--foat of reproduetion-has reeeived les
consideration frorn the Courts, seemningly on account of itFà
severity; see, Matter of .Water Comi'rs. (1903), 176 N.Y. 239,
and in norne cases has béen entirely rejected. Mont gomery
Cowt,' v. Schui/lkill Bridge Co., supra; Metropotan Trust Coý-
v. IL1 & T. 0. Ry. Co. (1898), 90 Fed. 683. Value is thus de-
termined in the eompetitive business fleld, -but this rule is les
applicable te public service callings because the capital can gen-
erally be less easily diverted te other channels, and more especial-
ly because they are subject te regulation and supervision. Here,
likewise, the franchise mnust be separately considered. See,
Nat'l. 'Wvfer Works Co. v. K~ansas City, supra. The third and-
fourth tests are very similar and both superficial, though some-
times considered. Mliffli» Bridge CJo. v. Jitniata County, supra.
Under these tests value depends upon the income received,
which jn governed by the rates charged. But sinee the rates
which may lawfrilly be charged may only b. a fair return upon
the value of the property, it is begging the question te say that
value then dependa upon rates. Se. Brunswick, etc., Water
Dist. v. Maine Water Co., supra. If the rates are amiumed mca-
sonable, the resulta reached by these methods wilI, of course,
approximate the -valuation upon which the rates are theoreti.
cally based. The tact that the plant is a "going coneern" in

mi ~ .- .
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universally conoeded to be a proper subjeet for compensation.
Edînb4rg,, etc., CJo. v. Edînbisrg (1894), 71 L.T. Rep. 801;
Gloutcester, etc., CJo. v. Glomcater (1901), -179 Man. 885, 388 -
Newbu.rgport, etc., CJo. v. Newburgport (1897), 188 Maso. 541.
Good w111 mighit well be considered îf competition -. .ista, but not
if the conmpany ha, a monopcdy, for its austomers have no choice.
Kennebec 'Water Dist. v. WaterviUes, supra. For the moat part,
the Courts have refustd to confine theinselves to any single
test, but say that aIl muet be taken into consideration. This
amounts te a prac-ical confession that they are helpiess to for-
uate a mile te, cover a difflouit and intricate situation and is

simply an attempt te, reach an equitable resuit in each case.
See Nat>l Water Works CJo. v. Kansas CJity,, supra; Brunswick,
etc., Water Dist. v. Mfaie «Water (Jo.> supra; Kennebec Water
Dist. v. Watervifle, supra.

The question of valuation of the franchise je usually separ-
ately eonsidered. That it is property, West River Bridge CJo. v.
Dix (1848), 6 How. 507, a~nd may net be directly taken without
compensation, is generally recognized, Monongahela Navigation
(Jo. v. Ulnited States (1892>, 148 U.S. 312; People %. O'Brien
(1888), 111 N.Y. 1, though the sanie resuit cau, be indirectly
reaehed by granting Cther franchises se that the resulting coin-
petition would be muinous. Charles Biver Bridge v. Warren
Bridge (Mass. 1837), il Pet. 420; Syracuse Water CJo. v. CJity
of Syracuêse (1889), 116 N.Y. 167. In coxnputing its value,
consideration must be taken as to its character, whether it be
exclusive or non-exclusive, Bru~nswick, etc., 'Water Dist. v. Maine
Water CJo., supra; Gloucester, etc., (Jo. v. Gloucester, supra, the
length of tixue it is te mmx, Rennebec Water Dist. v. Waterville,
supra; Sunderland Bridge CJase (1877), 122 Mass. 459;
466, and whether or net it be subject te forfeiture. Sed
Kennebec «Water' Dist. v. Waterville, supra; Bridge CJo. v. United
States (1881), 105 UJ.S. 470, 482. If but part of a franchise is
condemned, compensation muet be miade to the extent te which
il has been impaired. United States v. Gettysburg Electric ?.)?.
(1896), 160 UJ.S. 688. Franehise valuation is generally nmens-
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ured with reference to rates whieh the comXpany ha charged,;
in order to compute what its revenue would probably have b'sn:
during the unexpîrfd period. Suislatnd Bi3'dge Ca8e, supra;
MonItgomery. Cownty v, S&hnityktl Bridge Co,., supra. in a re-
cent Engliali case, a municipality entered into a contraot to
purchase a atreet railwey when it aboula be constructed. It
was held that the prîce paid should be the value as a structure,
ineluding the element of a going concern, but excluding the
franchise value. Mayor, etc., of DitdZey v. Dt«lleu, etc., R2 . Co.
(1907), 97 L.T. Rep. 556. This resuit was reached upon the
iiiterpretation of the eontract, but under the Tramways Ae.t of
1870, siuiilar resuits have been reached in the absence of con-
tract, Stockton., etc., Water Board v. Kirleatham Local Board
(1894), 69 L.T. Rep. 661; Edinburg, -etc., Co. v. Edinbur<,
supra, thougli in estimating value for the purpose of taxation,,
the franchise has been considered. Pimlico, etc., Co. v. Assess-
ment Cornrittee (1874), 29 L.T. Rep. 605; The King v. Lower
Mitton (1829), 9 B. & 0. 810. This distinction is not illogieal,
for retaking ivithout compensation would proceed on the ground
thagt the franchise was granted gratuitously on'the ground of
benefits received.-Columbia Law Review.

A young ]Russian artizt lias recently been sen-tenced, in St.
Petersburg, to fifteen years' penal servitude for caricaturing the
Czar. From our point of view in this country any such effort
would be quite unnecessary as almost every item of news from
that barbarous country connected with their "Little Fatherý"
brings him inereasingly into contempt. 'A Frencliman once col-
lected f rom the comie press of the world some hundreda of cari-
cattures of King Edward, The latter was pleaAed to accept a
copy, and waa doubtiess much amused at geeing himseif portrayed
.in unexpected and l3ndignified attitudes. We object on prinoiple to
the use of bomba for educational or reforr- atory purposes, quite
apart from the fact that they too often kili the wrong marn, but
such a sentence for such an offence takes off the edge of pity
when the right mani is reached.

'j- .~ .- ' -Je.
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lE VIE W OP CURRZNT ENGLZSR CASES.
('ýPtestered in amocdance with the. Copylgt Act.)

NIJILITY OP MAE8IÂGE-M1RPIÂGi IN ENGLÀND EETWEIN ENa-
LIMHW03AN AND DOMIOILED F«14OEMAX-IlRUGULÂBITY DY
FIwNoi1 LAW-DEOEEE OP NULLITY DY FuwwR CotTn ON~
GROUNDS NOT EPXCOONIZED DY ENGLIIU L.W-CONPLIOT OF
LÂWS--LEX LOCI CONTRAMTS-BIGAMY.

In Ogden v. Ogden (1908) P. 46 the Court of Appeal (Coz.
ens-Hardy, M.R., and Bernes, ?.P.D., and Kennedy, L.J.) have
amfrmed the judgment of Deane, J. (1907) P. 107 (noted ante,
vol. 43, p. 352). The action wua brought for a declaration of
nullity of marriage on the ground that the defendant, at the
tinie of the pretended niarriage, was ini fact the wife of another
man. The facta were that in Septeniber, 1898, the defendant,
an Engliahwoman, married in England a Frenchman then texu-
porarily resident ini England but who wafi domîiled in France.
According to French law the husband, being then 19 years of
age, could flot validly contraet inarriage without the consent of
his father. The parties cohabited and a ehild was born on ,July
7, 1899. T.he husband 's father afterwards instituted proceedinga
ini a Frenchi Court and the marriage waa annulled on the ground
of want of consent of the. father, it appearing by the decrte of
the Court that the wife claimed -eiat the marriage shouild take
civil effect, and that ah. should be allowed ahimony, and an
allowance for the. support of the child, which dlaim, except
that for support of the. child, were disaUlowed. After tuaz
decre. the husband married egain ini France, and the de fendant
maerried the plaintiff. The question therefore was wh.ther the
decree of the Frenchi Court annulling the marriage of Septeni-
ber, 1898, was valid .according to English law. Deane, J., held
that it was not, and his decision ia now affrxn.d. It appears by
the. report that after the. French decree of nullity, the wife coin-
menoed a suit for divorce in England which had been dismissed
because the huaband was domieiled in France; and it furtiier
appeared that the. Frenchi Court could not grant a divorce be-
cause it lied already declarpd the marriage nuli. The wife was,
theref ore, in a very anomalous position, she was nxerried in
England but not in France, her husband lied married agiiin and
wei living with another wonian and yet in neither country could
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hie. wife g 't any -relief. The Court of Âppei auggeat thât auoh'
a state of facts ought to conatitute an exception to the ordinary:
rtile that the Court will flot exeroime jurisdiction to grant a
divorce except when the parties are domiciled withix its
jurisdiction.

SHWlp-CONUÂOT OF AFFREIGHTME:NT-)ÂAGem TO (400D--
8L~WOTEINSB-CASEOP DAMÂGE.

The Europa (1908) P. 84 was an action by the charterers of
a ship agaînat the ship owners on a contract of affreightment.
The case raised the question whether seaworthinems ie a condi-
tion precedent in a coritract of affreightment, to iýhe extent, that
if the ship be unseaworthy, the ahipowner la reduced te thq
position of a commen carrier, and liable for ail damages occa-
sioned to the cargo to which the contract relates, even i f such,
damage be solely caused by an excepted peril and nlot by the
unseaworthiness. This 'question a Divisional Court (fleane and
Bucirnili, JJ.) answered in the negative.

WILL-CO'.NSTRUCTioe-LiFz INTERP38T TO WIFE "IF BHE fflALL
BO LONG CONTINUE MY WIDOW"e-BIGAMOUIS MÂRIAG,--
É WMOW."

In re Wagsta if, Wagstaif v. Jalland (1908) 1 Ch. 162, The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Far-
well, L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgment of the late Kekewieh,
J. (1907) 2 Ch. 35 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 616). A testator who
at the time he went through a form of marriage with a Mrs.
Josephine Jalland, knew that ber husband was stili living. Mrs.
Jalland thereafter lived with bim as hie wife tili hie death. By
bis wlll he gave certain of bis chattel property te hie "dear wife,
Dorothy Josephine «Wagstaff," the same person as Jesephine
Jalland, and ailo devised and bequeathed the residue of hie real
and personal estate to bis "said wife" during ber life "P' see
se lon,, continue my widow," and upon ber decease or second
marrige then over. Thé question was whether Josephine Jal-
land could take under the residtîary devise and bequest as widow
of the testator. Kekewieh, J., beld that the word had obtained
a secondary meaning in tbe will, and sufflciently designated the
person intended te be benefltted, and that Mm. Jalland was con.
sequlentlY entitled te a if e estate in the residue until t<be
contracted another marriage subsequent te the death of the
testator.

r t. ~
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ANO1MNT OSH-N0MN-~CfIr?0 AGM NT"ý-

SORIPnI0 ACT 183.2 (2-3 Wx. IV. c. 71) se. 3,4-RS.
c. 133, S. 85.)

Hyman v. Va% Den Burgh (1908) 1 Ch. 167. I this case
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and Moulton an'd
Parwell, L.JJ.) have affirined the judgment of Parker, J. (1907)
2 Ch. 516 (rioted anate, p. 25). The Court of Appeal point out
that under the Prescription Act a right to acces of light is flot«
absolute and indefeamible, even after twenty years' enjoyment,
unless and until some action is brought in whieh the right is
called in question, and that until such action is brought the right
remains inchoate and if within twenty years prior to any such
action it cian be shewn that the light in question wus enjoyed by
consent or agreement the inehoate right would be deleated. In-
this case after twenty yeara' enjoynient but within twenty
years before action a tenant in possession of the premises had
agreed to avoid the -blocking up the lights in question to pay
ône-haif a year therefor. le neyer paid the one-haif but it
was held that thia amounted to an enjoyment by "consent or
agreement" within the statute s0 aq te prevenit the acquisition
of an absolute riglit under the statuté.

AppoiNTMENT 0F NEW TRTSTEEp-APPOflTMENT BY ACTING EIX-
ECUTOR 0P LABT suRviviNe TEiusTzE-TEusTE ACT (23-24
VICT. o. 145) o. 27-(R.S.O. o. 129, s. 4.)

I re Boticherett, Barne v. Ersicine (1908) 1 Ch. 180. The
question to be decided was whether a new trustee of a will had
been validly appointed. A testator by his will made in 1875
devised his real estate to trustees. The will contained no power
te appoint new trustees, but in effeet referred te the powers
given by 2a-24 Viet. c. 145, (R.S.O. c. 129). The last surviving
trustee died in 1888 having by hie wiIl appoipted tliree execu-
tors. Probate wus granted to one of the exeeutors power to
prove being reserved to, the other two. ln 1894 the proving
executor appoir4ed e. new trustec of the firat mentioned will.
The other two enctors were then alive, but died without tak-
ing probate. Joyce, J., held that the appointment was valid
under 23-24 Viet. c. 145, (R.. o. c.129, s. 4) as having been
mnade by the "acting executor"t of the luat surviving trustee; the
eaving clause in s, 76 of the. Conveyancing 4et, 1881, which had
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repealed 23 and 24 Vict. o. 145, 8.27, having left that etatiite in
operation as regards cases where it was incorporated expressly, -

or by ixnplteati0fl, in Prier instrulneUts.

WnLL,-CONSTRUCTI0N - SPECIFIC DEvISE-COMPLETE GI3NEAL
DESCRWTION-SUBSEQUENT IMPPECT ENUMELATION-FALBÂ
DEMONSMTEATO.

lu re Brocket, Dawes v. Miller (1908) 1 Ch. 185. À. testatrixc
by her ivili devised the real estate to which she became entitled
under the codicil of her father's wilI 11nainely the residenco
knowna as Orford 2Z>use in the parish of Oakley and lands and
hereditaments" (in certain parishes) '"in the f3ame count-ýy," to
ber sister for life with remainder over. In addition to the prop-
orties enunaerated, the testatrix had alse aequired under the
codicil of her father 's wili a residence in London, to which she
was entitled at the date of the will. There wua no evide'ice
whether she knew that it forxned part of the property passing
under the codicil. The question which Joyce, J., was cailed on
to, deteruxine was whether the London house passed under the
devise to the testatrix 's muster, and ho held that it did not, and
that the specification of the properties introduoed by the word
inamely" was flot a mere imperfect enumeration of the prop.

erty intended to be devised, but formed the leading description
of the property intended te ho deait with, and consequently the
London house did not; pass under the general introductory words.,

UNATIc-ACTION 13Y coMmiiiTTu-LuwjÂTio PLAtgTIF-< 'LuJ4-

MIC 80 FOUJND,'>

in re Towifflend, Townslind v. Robins (1908) 1 Ch. 201.
'Phis was an action instituted by the comamittee of a lunatic so
foumd, and the point was raised whether the lunatie shoiild flot
ho a co-plaintiff, and Eady, J., held that ho should. Ne also
held that where undor the Lunacy Act after inquiry it was,
found that the alleged lunatie gg s of unsound mind, go as toi
be incapable of managing hi, affaire, but that ho is capable of
rnanaging hinisoif, and is not dangerous to hiniseif, or others,"
thRt gueh finding constitutes him "a lunatie so feund by
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SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-SETTLED ACCOUNTS-OVER CHARGES--
OPENING SETTLED ACCOUNTS-STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS (21
JAC. 1, c. 16) s. 3-(1.S.O. c. 324, S. 38.)

Cheese v. Keen (1908) 1 Ch. 245 is a case of some interest to
solicitors. The defendant was a builder and from 1883 to 1904
had employed one Cheese as his solicitor, who financed him in
varions transactions. No bis of costs were ever delivered, but
from, time to time accounts were stated and the amount due to
Cheese for loans, interest and costs were agreed, and Cheese
took mortgages for the agreed amounts. By 1904 ail the mort-
gages except two were paid off. In 1905, Cheese died, and the
present action was brought by his executorg on the two mort.
gages remaining unpaid. Keen counterclaimed for an account
of ail transactions between himself and lis deceased solicitor,
and he alleged that he had no independent advice and that he
had been charged profit costs prior to the Mortgagees' Legai
Costs Act, 1895 (58-59 Viet. c. 25), and he also proved errors inrespect of charges for interest. The plaintiffs relied on the
Statute of Limitations, 21 Jae. 1, c. 16, s. 3, (R.S.O. c. 324, s.
38). Neville, J., held that the statute was no bar, and that the
defendant was entitled to relief for which he counterclaimed,
and lie made an order for taxation and to take the accounts.
with leave to the defendant to surcharge and falsify.

AiR-EASEMENT-DEROATION PROM GRANT.

Gable v. Bryant (1908) 1 Ch. 259 was an action to restrain
the defendants from interfering with the plaintif 's right to
the access of air to lis premises. The facts were that the plain-
tiffs had pnrchased in 1905 from the Hatfield Breweries Com-
pany a piece of land with a stable on it. At the time of the
purcha.se the stable was ventilated by apertures to which the
air lad access over an open yard which the grantors then owned
in fee but which was rented to a tenant for an unexpired term
of 28 years. After the grant to the plaintiff the Breweries
Company sold the yard to the derendant, the tenant joining in
thc deed to merge the term. The purchaser thereupon proceeded
to ereet a hoarding which had the effeet of entirely closing the
ventilators of the plaintiff's stable. Neville, J., granted a man-
datory iuijunction to remove the obstruction on the ground that
the action of the defendant was in derogation of the grant which
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the Breweries Company had made to the plaintif, and that
nieither the eompsriy nor the defendant, as their aaaignee, eould
Iai#fu]ly ereot anything on the yard whieh would interfere with
the use of the stable as a stable.

SETTLEMENT-COVSINANT TO SETTLE ÀPTER ÂOQUIRED PROPERT1L
-EXCEPTION 0F PROPERTY SETTLED ON WIFE FOR HER SEP-
.ARATE USE-CONTINGENT INTEREST NOT FALLING INTO POS-
SESSION DURINO COVERTURE.

In Lloyjd v. PricharZ (1908) 1 Ch. 265, Parker, J., held
that, under a covenant in a settiement to settie after acquired
property, except such as should be settled to the wife 's separate
use, property devised to the ife's eparate use during the
eoverture, but whieh did flot fail into possession until after the
husband's death, was îiot bound by the eovenant, but that a
contingent reversionary interest acquired during the coverture,
but which did not fa!l into possession during the coverture was
botind.

COS'rS-SOLICITOR AND CFtAENT--TAXATION-CUNSEI, RETAINED
CONTRARY TO CLIENT'S INSTRUCTIONS.

In ro Harrisson (1908) 1 Ch. 282. iParker, J., held that where
a client had given his solicitor e7zpress instruetions not to re-
tain a partieular counsel, the solicitor could not; tax against hîs
client any costs of brief or counsel fee to such eounscl notwith-
standing aceording to the rules of etiquette the counsel in ques-
tion wag entitled ta be briefed.

WITIlIýCONPSTRUCTION-PERPSONAL ESTATE-GIFT TO "SUR VI VING
CIIDREN AND TIIEIR RESPECTIVE ISS1UEY"-ISSUE COMPETING
WITHI PARENTS.

In re Coulden, Voulden v. Coulden (1908) 1 Ch. 320. A
teRtator by his will gave the inconie of bis estate to his seven
43ildren in equal shares and provided that on the death of either
of 'hi-, executors ihat the survivor was <'to seli the whole of rny
real and personal estate and cause the sanie to be equally divided
amongst xny then surv'iving eildren and their respective issue,"

On the death of one of the exeeutors, there were issue
of two deeeesed eidren and there were four surviving ehild-

- ü
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ren, one of whom had issue. No question was raised as to the
realty, it being o-oneeded that as tc that the word 'issue " must
be construe. as a word of limitation; but as to the personalty
it was contended that there was no such mile and on behalf of
the issue of o'ne of the surviving ehildren it was claimed they
were entitled to ehare with theix- parent, and that the issue of
ehildren who had died prior to the period fixed for diàtribution
must be exeluded; but Parker, J., aithougli holding that in a
gift of personalty the word "issue" is flot prima facie a word
of limitution., aithougli in somne cases it may be so, but whether
it ie or not, is purely a question of construction, in the present
case he came to the conclusion that the word "su"was not
used as a word of limitatian, but that on the proper eonstruc-
tion of the wvi1l the "issue" referred to were the issue of child-
ren who had died prior to the period of distribution, but the
issue of those children living at that time were not iiucluded
and did flot take in competition with their parents.

SHIP-BILL or LADING-CON-TRtteTION-' PORT JNACCERRIBt.E BY
icE' -" ANy OTIIER C.\USE' -EJUSDEIt (iENERIS-" ERROR
IN JlUDGMENT" OP MASTER.

Tillinan4is v. Knutsford (1908) 1 K.B. 185 was an action for
breach of contract contained in a bill of lading. The bill of lad-
ing contained certain exemptions from. liability by the charter-
ers and ship owners in case of losj arising, inter alia, front error
in judgment, negligence or default of . . . master, or other
persons in the service of the ship whether in navi-
gating the ship or otherwise. It also provided that
should a port be inaccessible on account of ice, the master
might discharge the goods intended for such port on the ice, or
at some other safe port or place at the visk- of the shippers. At
the time the bill of lading wae signed, the ship was under a time
charter which provided that the master (although appointed by
the owners) should be under the orders and directions of the
eharterers as regards empicyntent agency or other arrange-
menta, and the charterers thereby agreed to indemnify the
owners againet liabilities arieing front the act of the master sign-
ing bille of lading by the order of the charterers, and were to b.
responsible for the delivery of cargo. The tinte charterers signed
the bill of lading "for the captain and ewnera."1 It wus heid
by Channeli, J., that this signature bound the ahip ownems. It
appeared that the vessel arrived within forty miles of the Port
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of Viadivostok on ri ebruary 12, in~ eompany with another vessel,
but found it impossible to get in on account of ice, and ifter
endeavouriflg, on that day and the, following, without succees, on
February 14, left for Nagasaki, where the eargo wus discharged.
The other vesmel tried again and got into Vladivostock on Febru.
ary 15, and evidence was given that between January 23 and
Febr-unry 28, Vladivostock was open and vessels were going in
and oIý almost daily. Chananell, J., held that inaccemible in the
bill of lading did not mean inaecessible at the moment of thé
ship 's arrivai, but inacc.39sible within a reasonable time after the
ship arrived off the port and endeavuured to get in, and, there-
fore, that the master was not justified in not making a more
persistent effort to get into that port in the circumnstances. He
also held, that "error in judgment,," by the master, did not in-
eltide misconstruction by hixu of the bill of lading, and1 also, that
the words "or other cause" must be ta-kon to inean otlier causes
ejusdem generi as t)' r-e previously mentioned, and theretore,
that the plaintiffs wei e entitied to recover for the loss occasioned
by the non-delivery of the cargo at Vlitdivofstock. This case has
heen affirmed by the Court of Appeal - see 124 L. T. Jour. 431.

AGREEMENT FOR, CURRENT ACCOUNT-GENERAL LIEN FOR CARRIAGE,
op' GooDs-LiCENSE TO TAXE POSSBSSION 0F GOODs--BÂNx-
RUPTOY 0F DEBTOR-DAMAGE FOR TRESPASS CAUSING BANK-
RTIUTCY-CAUSE 0F ACTION PASSING TO TRUJSTEE IN BANK-
RUPTÇCY-SET-OFF.

Lord v. Great Eastern Ry. (1908) 1 K.B. 195. This was an
action by a trustee in'bankruptcy of one Lord, to recover dam-
ages against the defendants for an alleged trespass committed
againist the bankrupt, which oeccaioned his bankruptcy. The
faets of the case were that the defendants had rgreed with Lord
to let to ïiim, at a monthly rentai, a parcel of land for stacking
coal unioaded f rom trucks on the defendants' railway sidings.
The land was within the defenda.nts' railway yard, and the de-
fendants also agreed with Lord to open a nmonthly credit acount
for the carrnage of coal, upon the condition'that the defendantiq
shouId have a lien on ail the coal conveyed; and on the defend-
ant's waggons, plant, etc., which should, at any time, be upon
the defendants' railway or upon the ground rented by Lord £rom
them: and the company was to be at liberty to close the account
at nny trne on giving one day's notice, whereupon the whole
9cecount was to becorne due. The defendants closed the wceount



by giving the required notice,. and thereupon took possession of.
the eai on the sidingia and 8380 th.e coal and other goods on the
rented land, whieh was the aet emplained of. The plaintiff non.
tended that the agreement amounted ini effeet to a&'bill Of sale,
anid was altogether void beeause of -non-registration, but Philli-
m~ore, J., who, tried the action, reftised te aceede to that èonten-
tien, and held the agreemenit wua valid, and therefore that the
plaintiff could flot mucceed. IRe waa also cof the opinion that
even il the acta alleged dit,* %mount to, trespasa, the damages
claimed theref or, and for causing« Lord 's bankruptey, was a
personal wrong which would not pais te the trustee. The ceom-
pany had set up that if they were liable ta the plaintiff as al-
leged, they wonild, nevertheless, be entitled to set-off againat any
damages the trustee might have recovered, the debt due by
Lord for carrnage of the coal, etc., but on this point Phillirore,
J., was against the defendants, as it was net a case of mutual
dealings. This, however, wus merely obiter.

STÂTuTory PoWER TO suppLY ELr&OTRICITY-POWER TO OONTRAOT
-PENALTY FOR DEMP'ULT-BRnàcH 0p OONTRACT-REMEDY,
WHETHER FOR PENALTY OR DAMAGES FOR BREACI- 0F CONTRAMY.

Morris v. LoughboroLgh (1908> 1 K.13. 20à is a case in which
the defendant unsuccessfuUly endeavoured to apply the rule
whieh was aeted on rpeently by the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Couneil in Toronto v. Toronto Ry., viz., that where an
act eonfers statutory powers and provides a penalty for brech
of duty thereunder, that that is the only remedy which can or-
dinarily be pursued in case of breach. In this case the defend-
ants were a municipal body and were by atatute empowered and
required to, furnish to the inhabitants within. a certain area,
elecetricity when requil.ed, and in case of neglect to do so the
atatute imposed a penalty. The statute also empowered the de-
fendants to enter into eontracts with other persons flot resident
within the apeecified area to supply them with electricity. In
pursuance of this latter power, the defendants contracted to
supply the plaintiffs with electrieity, and the present action wua
brought to recover damages for by 3 ich of that eontract, The
defendants contended that the only remedy wus for the penaalty,
and Bigham, J., so held, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Alver-
atone, C.J., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) came te the con-
clusion that the penalty only applied te cases where the defend-
ante failed te rapply electriclty within the deffned area, and did

~ ~ -~.*u.
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not have the effeet of limiting the defendanta' llability under
contracta made with persons oiitside of the d.fined area. The
judgment of Bigham, J., wus therefore revarsed.

FÂ&cToa-MFn3CÂNTILIR ÂeENT-AIUTHoRITY-O 0W ÂCO TO PLEDG 2.
-CUZ'TO OP PRIOULAX TIv.ri,-FÂToRB Âc 1889 (52.58
VIOT. o. 45) as. 1, 2-(R.S.O. o. 150, s. 2).

In Oppenheimer v. Attenbotogh (1908> 1 K.B. 221, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Buckley and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.) have affirnied the decision of Channel1, J., (1907)
1 K.B. 510 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 396> to the effeot that the
authority conferred on a mercantile agent by the Factors Act,
1889, ss. 1, 2 (P S.O. o. 150, &. 2) to pledge gooda entrusted. to
them by the owner is unaffeeted by the oustom, of any particular
trad3 that an agent eýnpIoyed to seil goods shall have no author-
ity to pledge them.

HUSIBAND AND WIFE-GUARANTY SIGNED BY WIFP lFOR RUSBAND 'S
DEBT-UNDUE INFLUENCE OP lHUSBAND-WANr OP INEIPEN-
DENT AD VIOCE-NOTICE, TO CEEDITOR OP RtELATIONSBIP--
CREDITOR PROCUEINO GUARÀNTil THROV0OH 11UBBÀND 01
GUARANTOR.

Cliapiin v. Brammrall (1908) 1 K.33. 233 ivas an action against
a arried wvoman upon a guaranty given by hier for her hins-
baud 's debt. The facta were that thec plaintiffs liad agreed to
supply goods to the defendant 's husband on credit if, hi% wife
would guarantee payment of the price, and they sent the bus-
band a form of guaranty iu order that he might obtain his wife's
signature to it, leaving the matter entirely to hlm. The hus-
band obtained his wife's signature to the guaranty, but gave her
no sufficient explanation as to the nature and'effeet of the docu-
ment, and she signed it without any independent advieo and
without underatanding it when she signed it. Gouds were sup-
plied on the faith of the guaranty and the price had flot beeu
paid. Ridley, J., who tried the action, being satiefled on the evi-
dence that the defendant did flot understand the nature of the
document when ahe signed it, gave jÙdgnient for the defendant
on the authori4 ýr of Bischoiffs' Trsitee v. Frankc, 89 L. T. 188,
ar d Tie.nbufl v. Duval, 1902, A.C. 429, and thec Court of Appeal
('Williamn, L.J., and l3arnes, P.PD.e and Bigham, J.) affimed
his decision.
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RAIWÀY OUIPÀNY-CAUM1N-JUsT ÂFiD aEÂSoNAELZ ooNfliIoi
-D0L&AUTION OP VÂLtT-EXTRA OHLRQ FOR DOGS WOUTra
MORE TiUi< £2,

Wifliams v. MWidl<and Ryj. Co. (1908) 1 K.B. 252 was an action
to ireove damnages for. the los of a dog worth £800 entrusted ~
to the defendants for carrlaec, which had been lost~ through the "

negligence of the kiefendanta' sei-vants. Thé. plaintiff's agent
had signed a contract note on whieh wu indorsed a printed cou.
dition that the company was not to bce hable for more than £2
for any dog, unless a higlier value was declared and u extra
charge paid of 1124 per cent. on the excess of value. The defend-.
ents'relied on this condition as limiting . their liability for the
dng i question to £2; and the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury,
Barnes, P.P.D., and Bigham, J.) heid that'condition was "j ust
and reasonable" within an act authorizing railway companles to
màke sucli conditions, and therofore reversed the judgnient of
Walton, J., in favour of the plaintiffs for £300.

BILI, 0F EXCHÀANGE-INDORSEMENT BY WAY 0OP SECUtTY--BL1 4
NOT COMPLETS Olt REGULÂR ON iTs FACSý-RioGHT 0p FR105 iN-
DORME TO SUE SIUBSEQUXNT INDORSER.

In Glenie v. Bruce S~mith (1908) 1 K.B. 263 the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.)
lhave affirmed the judgment of Lawrance, J. (1907) 2 K.B. 507
(noted ante, vol. 43, p. 731). Glenie the plaintiff had sold piga
to, one Tucker, the payinent of which Bruce Smith agreed te
guarantee. For this purpose Tucker accepted the blli of exil
change now sued on, and Bruce Smnith indorsed it, and in this
state the blli was handed to the plaintiff who filhed in his own
naine as payee and sigued it as drawer, and then indorsed it.
Lawranee, J., held that notwithstanding the form of the instru-
ment in which the plaintiff appeared to, le the drawer and a prior
indorser, lie was entitled to, recoveL tgainst the subsequent in-
dDriser, who, would have-no remedy over against the plaintiff
either as drawer or indorser, because the plaintiff muat, .in the
circuinatances, lie presumed to have indorsed without value, and
the plaintiff was holder in due course.

SALE 0F GooDs--CoxTnÂOT TO INSURE ÂGAINST "ALL ,XK"
POLICY EXEMPTINOG TH MNSRR MMu LIABILITY FOR "<CAP-
TU'RE, SEIZURE, Olt DMTNTIMN' '-LuBuizr op' s«Lza.

tI Yiîil v. Scott (1908) 1 K.B. 270, the Court of Appesi
(Lord Alveratone, C.J., anid Buekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have
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smrimed the decision of Channeil, J. (1907) -i X.B. 685 (noted
ante, vo 48, P. 402). The point - deeidïed being ehortly this,
tbat wbere a vendor Of cattl16 contraoted to izur themà against
4dail riska, 1 (the cattle being purchaeed in Buenos Ayres for

shipmeflt to Durban- in South Africa) C4theoontraot wus fot fui.
lflled by the vendors proclzaing* au "B nue" Llb 1 oya policy,
whereby the insurers were exompted from liabilîty for lons by
"Écapture, seizure and detention." On the cattie in question
arriving at Durban, the authorities forbade them Leing
landed, discase having broken out amongst thein on the voyr&,ge,
and they were cônsequeuitly alaughtered and the purchaser ouf-
fered loss, which the insurers refused to pfty, as flot beîng co'vered
by the policy. In these circunstancàa the sellera were held
liable.

Piuocc-NEW TRIAL-Tim£ POR MOVflNG FQR A NEW TRIALi.

Greenie v. Croome (1908) 1 K.B. 277 was. au application for
a new trial. The case had been tried by a jury who answered
certain questions submitted to them and *ore discharged. The
judge then refer-ed the question of the amount due to the plain.
tiff upon the flndings of the jury to be ascertained by a referee.
Upon further consideration the judge gave judgment for a cer-
tain amount. Four days after this judgment, but a year after
the verdict the defendanta gave notice of motion for a new trial,
but the Court of Appeal (Williams, L.J., and Barnes, P.P.D.)
held that it wvas too late and that the time for innving for a new
trial began to run from the date of the verdict.

CONTRCT-CONSIDERÂTION-BREA4CH OF DTJTY TO TAXE VAR--
OFFER OF NEWSPÂPEI% TO GivE À%DvWcE--DAmÀGBs---RxMOTE-
NESS-FRAUD 0F 'ÂHIRD PARTY.

In De la Bore v. Pearson (1908) 1 K.l3. 280, the Court of
Appeal (Williams, L.J., Barneds, P.P.D., and Bigham, J.) bave
affiriied the judgment of Lord Alverstone, O;J. (1907) 1 KB.
483 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 363). The case, it may be remem-
bered, arose out of an offer on the part of a newapaper to give
financial advice to itu correspondents. The plaintiff, accord-
ingly wrote to the editor esking advice as to the inventment of
£800, and the editor recommended a utoek broker who wue an
undischarged bankrupt, to whom, the plaintiff efltrflted £1,300

.qP
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for hIvegtmnent, whieh the broker fraudulently appropriated to-
hia own usé. Lord, .A.verstone, C.J.e held that the proprietor of
the newapaper wus lable for the full arnoi.nt of the Ion, and
that thé damnage was not too, remote. The majority of the Court
of Appeal, Williams, L.J., and Barries, P.P.D., agreed with tia
décision, but Bigham, -J., doubted whether the defeudants 'were
liable for more than the £800, the amonnt originally named by
the plaintiff in his latter to the editor.

~ 0FcHEquE BY rELnoRÀm-
Norion 0F couNTzRmÂiND-AOTiox FOR xoNEY n"D &ND lE-
cEivpD-Biiis op EX.cHnANGE AcTr 1882 (45-46 VEOT. o. 61)
s. 75(1)-(R.S.O. c, 119, s. 167.)

Curtice v. London Cityan~~d M. Bank (1908) 1 K.B. 293
was an action by a custorner of the defenuant bank to recover
the ainount of a cheque whieh had been paid by the defendants
after they had notice as alleged of the plaintiff's coun-
terrnand of payrnent. The cheque in question was for
£63, and wvas drawn on October 31, 1906. On the
sme day after business houre the plaintiff telegraphed
to the defendants eountertnanding its payrnent. Tie
telegrain was delivered on thé evening of the saine day by the
post office, and it being after office houre was plaeed in the letter
box of the batik. By an oversight on the part of the défendants'
servants this telegrain was not broughT -to the notice of the de-
fendants' manager tili the 2nd of N ovember. On November 1,
the cheque was presented and paid. Judgmaent was given in the
County Court in favour of the plaintiff, but on appeal to a
Divisional Court (Darling and Lawrance, JJ.) the Court was
divided in opinion and thé appeal was disrnissed. Thé Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and ,Farwell, L.JJ.)
were unanimous that the counterrnand, not having in fact, corne
to the knowledgé of the défendants. before the cheque was paid,
was nlot a sufficient ceuntermand within s. 75(1) of the Bill of
Exchange Act (R.S.C. c. 119, 9. 167) ; and though thé défendants
might be liable for négligence in nlot having réeeivéd thé téle-
gramn, stili thé mnesuLre of damnages for that neglect would neot
necessarîly be the saine as in an -action for maoney had and ré-
ceivéd. Cozens-Hardy, M.R., said- A telegran ay réaso.iably
and ini thé ordinary course of business be acted upon by thé
t.ink at lésst te the extent of postponing thé honouring of thé
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chq ue until further inquiry can b. miade. But 1 am n ot satis-
fied that the bank is bound, as a matter: of law, to accept an
unautherkticated telegrain as auffiient authoriti for the. serious
step o1 refusing to pay a P-heque." .

SHIPr-OONTLACT Op OÂEIG-CON1STBUCTION-NSEÂ8WORTHZ -

Nel$on v. Nelson (1908) A.C. 16. In this case the Huse of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords H1alsbury, Macnagh-
ten, and Atkinson) have affirxned the judgmeut of the Court
of Appeal (1907) 1 K.B. 769 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 774' on
the ground that the agreemenit being ill-expressed, and self-con-
tradictory, it eould flot displace the prima facie liability of the
ship-owners to pravide a seaworthy ahip, and to taire reasonable
care; and the damage in question having resulted. from. the
unseaivorthiness of the ship, the defendants were liable theref-
there being no clear and express exemption from such liabiiý,

Dî£ýNAGE-SU13SIDENCE-MEASURE OP DAMAGS-RISX 0F FUTURE~

In West Leigit Colliery Co. v. T-unnicliffe (1907) A.O. 27>
it inay be reiuembered that the Court of Appeal (reversirxg
Eady, J.), held, that in assessiflg dam ages recoverable by a sur-
face owner for subsidence owing to the working of minerais un-
der or adjoining him property, it was proper to allow for the
depreciation of the mnarket value of the property owing to the
risir of future subsidence (1906) 2 Ch. 22, (noted ante, vol.
42, p. 598). The House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and
Lords Macnaghten, Ashbourne, Hepord and Atkinson) have
now reversed the. deciuion of the Court of Appeal a nd restored
that of Eady, J., (1905) 2 Ch. 390 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 101).
Their Lordships were cf the opinion that the case was governed
by the decisions o! the House of Lords in Baokhovie v. Bo-nom 1, 9
H.L.C. 5q~3, and Darby Main ColUergj Co. v. Mitchell, il App.
Cas. 127.

SALEi OP G0OD -SIIIP-PASING Or PROPERTy IN GoODS--SÂ3LE Op

GoIs ACT, 1891 (56-67 VICzc. a. 71) sa. 16, 18, 62.

Lainig v. Barclay (1908) A.C. 35,- aithough au appeal from.
a Scotch Court deïerves attention, beeause it deals with a point
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of law arising wider the Sales of Good: Adt 1898 (66 & 7
Viet, a. 71), wbich, ai has been said -befo, ia tàah2ly declara..
tory of the comznon law. The respondeuta, Bar<élay & o' o. .
aiYeed te build two ships for an I1tallan firm, aecordîng to
,%pocifiations, and under the superintendence ef an agent* ap.
pointed by the Italian frm-, for a* ceèrtain-pi. payable 1w M.-
stalmenta, some of whieh were te b. paid during the. progresa
of construction, but delivery of* the ships wua not to b. con-
zidered, to be completed tilt they had passed. trials et Greenock,
and off the Italien coast. Before the ships were fully completed,
but after several inatalments pf piurchaae money had been paid,
the vessels wcre seized in Scotland at the instance of creditors
of the. Italian firm, but, on the application of the builders, the
Scotch Court of Session reealled the arrest. The Houie of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Plalibury, Macnagh-
ten, Hereford, Robinson and Àtkinson) affrmed this decision
on the grolpid that under the contract the property in the
slips was net intended to pais ntil the. ships had been coin
pleted and pasaed the specifled trials.

BRITISH NoxTa AmmiticÀ ACT), s. 91(29); S. 92(10) -DomINIONJ
R.àLwÂY ACT 1888, Bs.. 187, 188, iNTaÂ vîaES-11R.S.C. 1886,

c. 1, S. 7 (2) .. "PmmsN."1

Toronto v. Canadian Pacific Rt,. (1908) A.C. 54 wua an ap.
peal by the City of Toronto from a judgment of the Court of
Appeal for Ontario, wherebýy it waa determined that the. citý1
was bound We pay the amount apportioned by the Railway Cern-
mittee under ss. 187 and 188 cf the Dominion Railway .Act
1888, ai its share cf the coat cf the. protection cf the public in
traveraing certain level croainga of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way at pointa within the city limite. On behaif cf the city it
was contended that the Dominion Parliament had ne power te
enact any legialation which woiXld have the. effect cf impesing
any pecuniary charge upon the. city beeause it was net subject
te the legislative jurisdietien. It was conceded that the. defend-
ant railway was a work withln the. juriadiction cf the Dominion
Parliament, but it was claimed that the. city was subj oct te Pro-
vincial legislation, and could only be authorized*; or required te
spend money by the. Provincial Legialature. Consel for the.
city asc urged that the. eity wau bot "a poTion " interesW d
within the meaning of section 188. The. Judicial Committee
(Lords Robertson and Colline, and Sir A. Wilson sud Sir A.



Wills), it is net very SUp2ising te £nd, overruled all these con-
toitions, and adhered te -the fairly well esthed tele that in
matters within the. 1-uriadiction of the Dominion Parliauxênt it
lias th-- axuplest legimiative power, and for the purpôse of effeet-
Ively legislating it ay if -need be -deal wirth matters that other.
wise are within Provinial, control, and as te, sunch- iatters
tholi the Provincial and Dominion legialation may overlap,
yet in case of confiet. the Dominion legisiation mnust prevail.

REGISTRw ACT (R.S.O. 1897 c. 136) s. 87-STÂTu= or LiimA-
TioNs (R.S.O. 1897, a. 133) s. 4, 22-TJueiseriazn coN-
VEYANCE,-S7B8QUENT MORrGG,-PIOPUTY.

MoeVity v. Tramtou1L (1907) A.C. 60 is an appeal from, the
Supreme Court of Canada, on a point arising on the Registry
Act of Ontario. It is net often that we fnd it proper to find'
fault with the conclusions reached by the Judieial Committee
of the Privy Council, but in this case, with the greatest respect
for that tribunal we humbly conceive the conclusion it lias
reaehed in this case can hardly be said to be satisfaetory. The.
case arose out of the fraud of an unprofesional conveyancer,
and is one of those unhappy eues in ivhich Courts of law are
called on to say on whîch of two innocent persons the loss is te
fali, The facts of the case were comparatively simple. In
June, 1891, Mns. Trânouth (then Maxfield) being about te,
marry, and being owner of the lanid in question, wished te have
it vested in herseif and intended husband, so she applied te one
gootheran, who turned eut te be a rogue, to de the necessary
conveyancing, and he thereupon drew a cenveyance te hixnself,
and a reconveyance from himself te Mrs. Trunouth audhler bus-
band. R. registered the deed ta hin2self, but did net regaster
the reconveyanee, but led the grantee7 te suppose it was regis-
tered by indorsing a forged eertificat-. of registration thereen.
A few days intervened betweeu the date of the recenveyauce
and the rnarriage, aud thereai 'ýer Mrs. Tranouth and her hua-
band had continuoiusly oceupied fbe premises. In 1895, Sooth-
eran, aasumng te be ewner, executed a mortgage te the plain-
tiff RcVity, for $2,000, which wax registered August 30, 1895.
The action was cominenced by the mortgagee iu May, 1903.
F'roin the report we gather that MéVity had actual notice of the
Possession cf the Tranoutha before advancing his meney, and
took his security with the lrrxwledge that a third person wua
in adverse possession cf the mortgaged premises. This rus an
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act of such gross oareleusneus that it might flot iinreasonably
have been thonght to preôlude 1hlm frtin -the benet of the
RgistyAtThCor fÂpa for Ontario held that thie

Tranouths were entitled to the benefit of the Statute of Limi-
tation- f !oni -the- year 1895,- and that thiey ha&d seaquired titie by
possession as against MoVity; the Siipremàe Co urt of canada~
affirmeci this decision; but the Judloial Committee (Lord Lore-
burti, L.C., aùid Lords Maonaghten, Atkingon and Collins, and
Sir A. Wilson) have now reversed that decision. The short
pround on whieh their Lordlahipa proceed is, that the conveyance
to the Tranouths though liable to h<r defeated by a subsequent
prior registered instrument, was, ner, ertheless, valid es between
Sootheran and the Tranouths; the latter, consequently, were
rightfully in possession and no action eould be brought against
thein, and therefore the Sta'ute of Limitations did not begin to
run in their f avour until the exeeution of the mortgage; there-
fore, as against the xnortgagee, they could not set up their pos-
session prior to the mortgage as an adverse possession
under the Statute. If this be a sound position, then it
seems to follow that if the Tranouths had been in actual occu-
pation 50 years before the execution of the xnortgage it -%ould
stili have been open for Sootheran or someone elainiing under him
to exeeute a mortgage which would have the effect of gaining
priority over the Tranouths' unregistered deed, and their pos-
session wnuld avai] nothing, even thougl the mortgagce had
aetual notice of their prior 50 years' possession; a decision
which involvea such a ridieu]ous reauit, niay be law, but it ean
hardly be saîd to have niuch coinmon sense ini it, and the case
would seem to make it plain that smre amendment in the Sta-
tute of Limitations or Registry Act is urgently needed.

ALGOoM-SÂLU FOR TAxrus--TAx PunciiÀszR-R.S.O. c. 26, ss.
23, 29-TÂx DEED-PRioR REGISTRATION 0OP DEED PROM DE-
FAULTING OWNEe-R.S.O. 1887, c. 193, s. 184.

McConsell v. Beatty, (1908) A.C. 82 was an appeal from
the Court of Appeal for Ontario. The case arome out of a sale
of mîning land for arrears of taxes. At the time of the sale
W. H. Beatty wam the owner, and one Bull becaine the purAlaser
and obtained a certifleate as purchaser; his tai deed was dated
December 14, 1903, and he mubsequently conveyed to MeConneli,
January 12, 1904; both these defde were registered. After the
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Bale W. a. Beatty Wofleyed the lan4s têr hi. brother, J. W.
Beatty, on Oetober 29, 1903, whieh W"8 registered prior to the
ta% deed, and the deed to McConneli. J. W. Beatty, the plaintiff,
clakned to have aequired prit>rity over the tax purchaser and
hie grantee, (1) On the ground of an alleged purchase by ýW.
H. Beatty of Bal's right as tax puxohater, and (2> the prior
registrati, of the deed f rom W. 11. Beatty to, the plaintiff.
The Court of Appe8il clame to the conclusion that there was sme
evidence of a purehase by W. H. Beatty of Bull' interest, or
a redemption hy him, and that at the time the deed was made to
Bull he was flot the holder of, or entitled to the certificat. of pur-
chase whieh was then in W. I. Beatty'. possession. On this
point the Judicial Co-nmittee (Lord. Robertson and Colline
and Sir A. 'Wilson, Sir -H. B. Taschereau and Sir A. Willia)
were unable to agree with the Court of Appeal and were of the
opinion that there was no sufficient evidenee of an> purchase by
W, H. Beatty of Bull 's intereat as tax purohaser, or of any re-
dexuption of the land by W. H. Beatty; and on the second
point they came to the conclusion that J. W. Beatty *as not a
plirchaser for value but -a mere volunteer and therefore the
prior registratiôn of hi. deed gave him no priority over the tax
deed.

TAXATON-EXCA.VATON-BUSINESB tJAERIED ON FROM PONTOONS
PLOATING OVER EXCAVATION.

Smith's Dock v. Tyjnemouth (1908> 1 K.B. 315 inay b. here
briefly noted. The plaintiffs were owners of a dock on a tidal
river, and for the purpose of their business made an excavation
on their premnises into which the waters of the river flowed, and
over which excavation pontoons were placed and attached to
piles driven. into the excavation, and fromi which pontoons an
important part of thoir business of ship repairing wus donc. On
a stated case, Channeil and Bray, JJ., held that the placc s0 ex-
cavated remained assessable for the purpose of taxation as "land
covered by ivater."

. 237ENOW$]Z CAM.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vrtovtnce of Ontarto.

HIGE COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Fal<,-onbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Clute, J.] [Feb. 5.

KiNzIEm v. HARPrz.

Bills of exclhange-Ckeqe-Col8derati0fl-Part pQ4fmenft un-

der unenforceable contract-Statute of FralId8.

A definite oral bargain (good except for the Statute of
Frauda) for the sale by the plaintiff to the defendant of an
ascertainable and definite pareel of land is a suffiient, considera-
tion for a cheque drawn by the defendant upon a bank in favour
of the plaintiff for a part of the purchaso money; and, the
cheque being dishonoured, the plaintiff was held entitled to
recover the ainount thereof f rom the defendant, the latter iiot

being in possession, and the plaixntifr not having made or ten-
dered a eonveyance, but being able and willing to perforni his
contract.

Judgment of the 4th Division Court, County of Waterloo,
reversed.

Clement, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. Middleton, K.C., for
defendant, respondent.

NOTE.-See Collins v. Smithî, ante, infra, p, 163.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Miagee, J., Mabee, J.] [Feb. 26.

WILLAMS V. PICKARD.

Water and water-courses-Lawd bordering on river-C rown
grant-~Descriptiont-ConstrtOti0fl-Owflersip ad m6dium
fittum-Naviga bic or unitavigable stream-Alinuviurn-Bed
of stream.

Lot 5 in the front concession of Howard was described in the

grant £rom the Crown issued July .3 ' 1799, as follows: "Begin-
ning at a post marked 4/5 on the bank of the River Thames;
then south 45 degrees, east 68 chains; then north-easterly, par-
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allel te the said river, 80 chaixis; then north 45 degrees west te,
the said river; thon &long the bank with the stream to tha plae
of begixining":

Held, M*GEE, J., dubitante, that having regard te sectionl 31
of the Surveys Act, R.9.O. 1897, o. 181, the river formed the
northerly boundary, and the lot did flot extend usque ad filuin
aquîe. Robertson v. Watson (1.874), 27 C.?. 579, 599, foliewed.

The question whether the river at and above and below the
locus ini quo was navigable or unnavigable need flot be deter-
mined, in view of the de3aiin of the Court of Appeal in Kee-
watin Power Co. v. Kenora (1908), il O.L.R. 266.

The plaintiff elaimed, as part of lot 5, a bar or deposit cf
grave1 and sand below the bank of the river. This sandbar as
to vegetatiori retained the characteristica of a bed of the stream.
For the greater part of the year it was covered with water, and
during the remainder was frequently under water, while at
times of freshets the water covered it te a depth of 25 or 30
feet, and sometixues overfiowed the bank, whieh was of at least
that height.

Heb'd, that the bar had flot become land formed by alluvium,
but stili forined part of the bed of the river. Hindson v. Ashby
(1896), 1 Ch. 78 (1896), 2 Ch. 1, followed.

JudgTnent Of CLUTEx, J., reversed,
Mlatte- Wilson, K.C., for defendants, appellants. A. H.

Cflarke. K.C., and D. H. Srnith, for plaintiff.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Riddell, J.] [March 5.
ROBiNsoN v. MoRRis.

SeciriY for costs-.-Action against constable for arrest of plain-
tilf-Defenee on merils-A/fidavit-nsufflcienocy-rounds
-Beiof--Rinle 518-A gent -olicitor.

The.provisions of Rt.S.O. 1897, c. 89, requiring plainti fs ini
actions agairist justices ef the pence and other officers fulflling
Public duties, te give security for costs, in certain eireumstanees,
muist be followed with some approach te strietness, the right
given being a variation froxu the ustual course cf litigation.
The affidavit led on behRif cf the defendant, a enstable, in an.
action breught againat hiai for the arreat of the plaintiff, in
SUPPOrt cf a motion for an order for security for cts under the
Act referred te, did rht, in the part indicating the nature cf
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j the defence, shew tIhe grounds for the. belief of the. deponent in
the truth of the. statement made, au required by Con. Rule 518,
where facts are stated. not within the knowledge of the depon,~
ent; and did flot in terme state that the defendant had a good
defence on the menits, nor set out the f sots justifying the con.
clusion that the defendant had sueh defence or that -the grounda
of action were trivial or frivolous.

Held, 1. The affidavit wui insaffcient, and the. motion
should bfi dismiuaed, but, as it appeared that the defendant
acted as an officer of the law, the dirnnib tl should not preclude
an application upon better material, on payment of costas.

2. The solicitor for the defendant wag an "agent" within
the meaning of the statute, and miglit make the affida 'vit,

Decisions of CLUTE, à'., and the. Master in Chambers reversed.
J. B. Macke'nzie, for plaintiff. Monahan, for defendant.

Falcnnbridge, C.J.R.B., Bnitton, J., Riddell, J.] [Marehi 9.

STANDnD B 'ýNx v. STr1'PaNs.

Proemissory note-Subscription for share in company-Fraud
-Note of subscri ber tratisferred to ba'nk-Holders i-n due
course-Hy~potltecati>» of securities-Potvers of company
-By-law-Rsolutioni-ndorsemnent b~y secretarij-Ne go-
tiation of note.

The defendant was induced to subscribe for one share of the
stock of an incorporated manulacturing company, and to give
a promissory note for the amount of the par value thercof, by
a false and fraudulent representation made by an agent of thé
company. The note shewed on ita face that it waz given for a
share in the. eompany, and it wvas indorsed to the order of the
plaintiffs, a chartered bank, by an iridonsement in the name of
the. compaây, with the. name of the secretary thereof signed
thereto. A by..law was passed by the. direetors of the company,
and confirmed by the shareholders at an annual meeting, au-
tl#oriiing the. borrowing of money, following the words of section
49 of R.S.O. (1897) c. 191. It was also resolved by the direct-'
ors, and conflrmed by the shekreholders, that an account be
opened with the plaintiffs; that ail moneys, orders, and other
securities belonging to the. company» and usually deposited in
the ordinary course of banking, be deposited in maid bank ac-
count;, that the same might be wîthdrawn therefrom by cheque,
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bill, or accep tance ini the name of the company, over 'Ie names
ai~ any two of four apecified offieersi (one beîng the. aeeretary);
&nd that for all purpome connected with the making of depositÉ
in -,le bank account, the signature of axiy one of the. four should
),e suffieient. By a memorandum over .the &.el of the company
and tii. hazids of three of the offleers, it was agreed thatý the
plaintiffs should hold ail the. company 's securities at mny time
in the plaintiffs' possession as eollateral security for present
and future indebtedness; and it appeared that the note above
referred to, upon which this action was brought, with a large

iumber of others, was delivered to the plaintiffs as a collateral
security, aecordingly. The secretary was also a director of the
company, and indorsed notes, a& he indorsed that ini question,
alnost daily, with the knowledge of bis co-directors, for a year
and a hait.

IJeld, that the by-law was sufficient to authorize the 'hypo-
thecation of the. company 's securities to, secure the present an~d
future indebtednems of the eornpany to th6 plaintiffs; that the
indorsement over the signature of the seeretary was sufflcient
to pasa the property in the note te the plaintiffs; that the plain-
tiffs were entitled to assume that a share had been properly
allotted to the defendant, and that the note represented the
debt due by hum to the company for sucb share, anci that the
company had the right to negotiate it; and. (upon the. evidence)'
that the plaintiffs were holders in aue course, for value, with-
out notice of the. fraud, and were entitled to recover.

Judginent Of MACBETH, Co.J., affirmed.
T. G. Meredith. K.C., for defendant. G; S.. Gîbbons, for

plaintiffs.

P~rovince of 1ùanttoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] GoanDoN v. LE.ARy. rFeb. 11,
Pfincipc4 and ageitt--Un-disclosed principal.

App'eal from judgment of Dunc, C.J,, noted vol. 43, p.
586, allowed with cosa and action, dîsinissed with cosa on the
ground that the learned judge erred in drawing the inference
from the undisputed facts that the. defendant had undortakexi



ta carry on the business formerly carriQd ini hie son 's naine,
The defendanit wus the principal cedltor of Jý G. ILeai'y & Co.,
and although. Schofteld %as put i charge of. the business with.
the cansent ni father and soxn and apparently for, the defend.
antils protection,- there -as no e-vidence wmanting the holding
that the business was i fact trtusferred ta the defendant as
his business, and the aceount with the plaintifs wus contiued
.n the name of J. G. Leary & Co., the defendant nlot havixig been
asked by the plaintif whether he was the proprietor or flot.

Millertoit, for plaintif., Elliott and MeNo it, for defendants.

Full Court.] Rzx v. CnoNNIr. jjFeb. 17.

Cri minai tauw-Cotifession obtaitied by trick- Conversation with
person who represents himself as having been se-nt by
priso-nor s couusel, admnissibility of-Evid etice of deteotives
who overhear such coitiersation-Evidence.

The prisoner was in jail awaiting his trial for murder. Whiie
there another prisoner, L., who spoke his langua',e, was am.~
ployed several times oy prisoner 's counsel ae interpreter at con-
ferences between theni. A fterwards a constable arranged an
interview between L. and the prisaner in a oeil outside af which
two detectives were concealed in such a manner that they could
overhear the conversation. The trial judge fau»d, as a fact,
that L. falsely stated ta the prisaner that his counsel had re-
quested him ta get ail the faets frain the prisantr ta enable
counsel ta properly conduet the defence. The pritoner then
mnade certain stateinents te L. in the Ruthenian language. These-
were overheard by the detectives who aiso understood thrt
Iamaguage. The trial judge refused ta admit evidence of such
atatement8. On a reserved case statcd for the opinion of the
Court,

JIeld, that the prisaner 's conversation with L., whom he
reasonabiy suppoSed to- be his counsel's agent, was prîvileged;
and, as the whole matter was the earrying out of one fraudulent
design, the conversation should be treated as if it wasu with al
the three witnesses, and se the evidence of the two detectives
should also be excluded.

It having been admitted by cotinsel for the Crown that, un-
der the facts as foiind by the trial judge, the conversation with
L. was privileged, the interview should be trented as ane with
several persans who had fraudulently adopted the character of
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the counl Io' rep setatio, and the oloak of priviloge should
b«, applied to what wus heard hy the witnesses without, as welI -
as withi, the neill

J. Hiflyqrd_ Lfek, for the Orown, Bkzokwood, for the
prisofler.

Pull Cjourt.] RI DUPUIS. [Feb. 17.1
MuncipUt~.Byaw-R~toacivelegislatio-n.

The Town of St. Boniface passed a by-le.w providing thab
no stable should be buit and maintained at leu than twenty
feet f rom any house without the permission of the owner, and
ail stables built and in uise at the date of the passing of the
by-law. whieh did flot conformn to, that standard, were deelared.
to be a nuisance, and, as such, subject to abatement. Dupuis wus
wus convicted, under the by-law, for maintaining a stable which;
lied been erected and used before the passing of the by-law.

Held, that the municipality had no power to, pasu a by-law
having a retroacti?e effeet, and that the conviction muast b&
quashed.

A. Ditbuc, for applicant. Knott, for Town of St. Boniface.

FuIl Court.] SMY'rIIs v. MmîLS. [Feb. 25.
Pleadi;g-Demtirrer-Action of deceit-Misrepremeitation as to,

sometti-ng that would talcs place ùî the future not sufficie ut
to found action.

Aetion to recover damages for deceit. The statement of
claim alleged that,' during negotiations with thu defendant for
a lease of a store owned by the latter, he represented that the,
store would be vacant on October 31, 1905, thatl on the faith of
%uehi representatiçnu the plaintiff agreed to rent the Mtore froin
Noveinber 1, 1905, purohased a stock of goods and expended
Cther moneys in preparation for the intended business, and that
it subsequently transpireil that defendant had granted a lease
of the store to another person for a year, which would not ex-
pire until June 1, 1908, and that plaintiff was, eonsequently,
unable to occupy the store as agreed. On appeal f rom the judg-
nment of ROWELL, O., on a demurrer to the statement of claim,

Held, thet it should have speecicaliy alleged the conceal.-
ment of the lepse as the ground of action, the represeiitation au
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to:what would take place in the future flot bolng a gronnd forS.
an 'action ôf deceit. Lea-ve to amnend. given on paynient of the'.
costa of the. appeal and comte up to the liearling to be coita to
defendant ini any event in cas plaintiff amended.

Knott, for plaintiff. Birigfor*defendant.

Ptull Court.] [Feb, 29.
CANÂDIAN NORTHERN RY. CO. V. ROBINSON.

Coinpulsoryi taking of land-Appeai front award of arbitrat ors
-literest on amount ato,ý.rded.

Hotd, 1. Upon an appeal under section 209 of the Railway
Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, f roi an award of arbitrators determin-
ing the compensation to be paid to an owner for the compul.
mory taking of hia lands by ctrailway company, the Court will
not assume the function of the arbitrators and inale an inde.
pendent award, but will rather treat the inatter as it would an
appeal from the deeision or verdie". of a judge, and the award
will flot be disturbed, unleas the arbitrators nîanifestly erred in
sme principle in arriving nt their conclusion.

2. Interest on the amount awarded should not be added by
the arbitrators, empecially in a case where the elaimant remains
in possession of the property until after the date of the award.

3. It is proper that the elaimant should be allowed the actual
value of the property to him, and not inerely the mnarket value
es on ta sale.

4. The arbitrators are flot bound to allow ten per cent. extra
on the amount of the compensation for the compulsory taking,
although that je frequently done, and the Court will not inter-
fere %vith their refusai to allow sech percentage.

Mt4n.on, K.C., and Clark, K.C., for the eompany. Pitblado,
and A. B. Hudson,. for Robinson.

Full Court.] SIMON V. SINCLeIR. [Feb. 29.
Eqtoppel--Forgeryi-Failure to de fend act"o on' prior note

forged by sanie personi.
R'eld, on appeal from PERDuE, J., that a pereon whome in-

dorsenient on a promissory note has been forged ie not, estopped
from denying hie signature by the fact that lie had allowed'
judginent to go against him by default in a previoum action be
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the same plaintiff on an indorsement of his name on a prior
ilote forged by the same person, although the forger negotiatedl
the second note after such judgment. Morris v. Bethell, L.R.5
C.P., followed. Mackenzie v. British Linen Co., 6 A.C. 82, dis-'
tiflguished.

If there were any estoppel in this case, it would be only one,
arising from negligence in not anticipating that there might be-
Subsequent similar forgeries, and warning the plaintiff by tell-
ing bum of the first forgery. But mere negligence, to amount
to an estoppel, must occur in the transaction in question:-
.4 rno1d v. The Che que Ban k, 1 C.P.D. 578; Everett and Strode
01 lEstoppel, 2nd cd. 343.

'Wilson and Afleck, for plaintiff. Fullerton, for defendant.-

KING'S BENCU.

'lathers,*J.] MONTGOMERY V. MITCHELL. [Feb. 3.
Compay-Lieii on sliares for debt due to companty-Power to

mnake by-iaw providing for lien-Estoppel-'Waiver of lien.
This was an interpicader application in which the contest

W,,as as to the right of a company incorporated under thec Man-
itoba Joint Stock Companies Act, to assert a lien upon the
shares of one of its stockholders for an amount due to the coni-
Pany for unpaid calls on the shares as against an execution
creditor, under whosc execution the sheriff had seîzed the shares.

.leld, 1. The company was entitled to such lien under the
ternis of its by-laws which provided for such a lien in snfficiently
clear ternis.

2. The company had power to pass sucb by-laws under sec-tion 31 of the Manitoba Joint Stock Companies Act, by virtue
of the expression, "the conduct in ail other particulars of the
affairs3 of the company.)

>Ch ild v. Hudson Bay Co., 2 P. Wms. 207, and Société Cana-
dienne Française, etc. v. Daveluy, 20 S.C.R. 499, followed.

A8, however, the public are not charged with notice of the
cOIpany 's by-laws in this Pro*vince, such a by-law would not
proteet the company against a bona fide purchaser of shares
Without notice.

The shares in question stood in the name of the defendant's
Wife, but the plaintiff on the first day of May, 1907, recovered
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a jiidgment againa the defendant, hmi wife and the Companiy
deelaig that the said ahare, wone the absohute property of
the defondant Mitchell, and &và&llble uter execution Ii a&tWBý
faction of the plaintiff la judgment. At that time a note given
te .the-compauy for the. bal suce die on the sheres was, held by
the bmnk in which it lied been discounted; but, before the time
of the seizure of the ahares by the sheriff, t4t note lied fellen
due and had been taken up by the Compeny.

Hold, 1. At the time of the recovery of the lest 1inentione4
judgment, there was no debt due from Mitchell or his wife. to
the Company for whieh the Company could then have set up a
lien, and it was not estopped by the judgïnent from settfig up
the lien as soon as it had teken up the note.

2. The riglit te the lien had flot been wi'ved or lost by the
taking and discounting of a prornissory note for the debt for
which the lien wes claimed,

Whilst sucli would be the resuit in the case of a inechanie 's
lien, the analogy is not coniplete. In the one case the lien lsae
statutory riglit for the protection of e particular debt and, if
this is once discharged, the lien is gene. In the other case the
lien is a continuing one for every debt that mey arise and, the
moment there is a debt or liability due by the shareholder, the
lien at once attaches.

Butrbidge, for plaintiff. Baker, for claiment.

Macdonald, J.] [ Feb. 10.

RE JONES & MOORE ELECTRICAL COMPANY.

Comnpani.yConktributories-Agreemeflt with compaity after stib-
scription for shares.

This was an application to add, as contributories in the
winding-up of the Comnpany, John Wesley Joues and Frauik L.
Moore in respect of their written agreement to take and pay for,
each, twe hundred shares of the capital stock of the Company of
one hundred 4ollars tach. Joues and Moore resisted the appli-
cation on the ground thet the Company had afterwards entered
into an agreement in writing with them, whereby the company
were to issue te them f ully peid-up and non-assessable shares,
being the sqhares for which they lied alreedy subscribed, lu con-
aideration of their assigning to the Comnpany ehl their rights,
titie aud interest in a business acquired by the company frein
another company con trolled by thema, sud certain patent riglits
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Sencb anb ]Bat.
THE LATE BION. A,. C. KILLAM.

The profession of the Province of Manitoba have worthily
referred to, the death of the Chief Commiasioner of the Board of
Railway Comiiioners.

The Benchers of the Law Society, ini special meeting as-
sembled, passed a resolution plat3ing on record their sense of the
loss sustained by the country iu hi& death, and desiring to join
with his mauy friendsanmd assoeiates in expressing their sorrow
and regret at the unexpected and sudden close of such a dis-
tinguished and useful eareer.

A resolution. wua also passed by the judges of the Courts of
Appeal 'aud King'R Beueh for Manitoba to the saine :ff eot.
Amongst other expressions of appreciation of his high oharacter,
intellectual cepacity and learniug said-.-"Upon the. beneh

M'

P.

sad good will and of their covenants to furnîah to the eompany
certain chattel prop ertY te the vË.Ue of $6,&W, and, to mecure to
the Companly all the busines formely earried on in the wesý
lby uaidl other ompSiiY, together with other benefitanmd* advan-
tiges. The agreement- inder whieh Jones and- Moore subgoibed
for the sares wu' seParate and distinct from. the other agree.
ment, and wua not in auiy way eonditional upon the ternis of
the latter.

Held,' that Jones and Moore must pay in eaâh for the.shares
subscribed for by them.

le re Hr. 'forâ Comp&aýz,, PeUls' case, L.R. 8 Eq. 222, distin-
guished because Peils' application for the shares in that case
was contemporaneous with and founded upon an agreement
of the company to take certain good wifl and stook-in-trade in
payment for the share.

lleld, alao, that Joues and Moore were flot entitled to any
credit for the goods supplied by them to the company under
the special agreement referred to because that agreement wus
ultra vires of the company, and if payments on subscribed
shareq are not made in cash, they muet be mfade iu kind by the
transfer in proesenti of property or the reudering iu proesenti
of services. Dritmmond's case, 4 Ch. 722, followed.

Minty, for creditors. Wilson and Camerow, for liquidator.
A-idferson and Piillerton, for Jones aud Moore.
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he proved himself to be an erudite and painstaking judge, whose
decisions commended themselves to his brother judges and to
the members of the legal profession as models of clear and,
learned judicial reasoning. is work upon the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners may be characterized as one of national im-
portance, lis work in his latest capacity was one of the utmost
utility to the public. It will remain a monument to his memory
and a model for the future."

Chief Justice Howell at the opening of the spring assizes
also took occasion to, refer in most appreciative terms to the de-
ceased, and concluded as follows :-' What an example for young
men just commencing a professional career. Killani, the friend,
the lawyer, the citizen, the juâge, the chief justice, the railway
commissioner, is gone. Let us hope that the night of death has
been followed by a glorious morning."

Mntb %tatce Vec10tons.

DEAT-Compensation .- Where there was evidence that
plaintiff was in normal health at the time of an accident, it is
flot error to charge that the jury should not consider any pre-
vious iliness from. which she had rccovered in determining ber
compensation. Jacksoniville Electric Co. v. Batehis, Fia., 44 So.
Rep. 933.

'FOGERY-What constitutes.-To constitute forgery, the false
instrument must be one which if genuine would have legal valid-
ity; hence, if an instrument be sucli that, though f alsely made,
it shews on the face of it that it has no legal validity, it is not
the subject of forgery. Ex parte Farrell, Mont., 92 Pac. Rep. 785.

HIGHWAYs--Dedication.--Where one who moves his fence
back intends to dedicate the space set free to the public, the fact
that his motive was to oblige a friend is immaterial. Tise V.
'Whitaker-Harvey Co., N.C. 59 S.E. Rep. 1012.

HOMICIDE-Self-Defence.-The aggressor not reasonably free
from fanit cannot excuse the killing of his antagonist on the
ground of seif-defence, unless he in good faith declined the eom-
bat and his adversary became the aggressor. King v. State, Fia.,
44 So. Rep. 941.


